Writing A Short History of the Ottoman Empire & Teaching it in the classroom

Renée Worringer (University of Guelph)
Evren Altınkaş (University of Guelph)
Janet Klein (University of Akron)
Mostafa Minawi (Cornell University)

Friday, February 25, 2022
12 noon EST
(9 am PST, 8 pm Istanbul)

Renée Worringer will share with us the challenges of writing a textbook for the English-speaking classroom while Evren Altınkaş, Janet Klein, and Mostafa Minawi will reflect on their experiences teaching her textbook (*University of Toronto Press, 2021*) in their classroom last fall.

To register, please click on the following link:
https://ucdavis.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYkcOuvvj0sHtYGLRNrenhWm8xAUpjwoFkX